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to be maonopçolizei by ii single people ? In
this passage, as in a former ..ie (cha.p. XVII,)
it is shoiwn that the Kingdom of (iod is ex-

1pansis'e in its nature,-that it is to go forth
to bless rnankind-to cause the barâ'n faoa
of nature to become clothed ivith verdure,
and the scenes of moral death to become in-
stinct Nvith life.

This beautiful thought is hore prcsented
to the prophet under a very pleasing image.
Ilis guide leads hilm to tho door of the tem-
pie, % here ho beholds a stream of watcr is-
suing frein bencatli the threshold, and flow-
in'g to the South EaSt. le is then brouglit
forth by the North, hcyond. the temple
grotunds,'tha«.t hie niay wiziics the rapid pro-
gress of the w«aters and their heneficent cf-
feots. ]3y thiese Waters is plainly meant the
gospel. ]3oth the Old amd Newv Testament
writers exhîbit it under the saine figure.-
(Isu.. 55, 1; Zecbi. 14, 8; John 7, 37; Rer.
22, 17.) But thse particular description of
Ezekiel brings under oui' notice several. spe-
cial points, 'whicli we shahl now notice.

1. Their Risc. It was from, beneath, the
threshold of ther- Temple. There God had
his diwelling, and, as in the temple behield
by John, a pure river of r. ater of lifo isuod
from thse throncet f d aud ef tise Lan b,
(11ev. 2,2, 1,) so He scnds ont the (3o3pel for
thoesalvation of qinners. - The L.ord qliall,

'VISION OÈ TIE TEBMPLE WATERS

i2E:KTELr xLvii. 1-12.
Thse e1losing chapters3 of Ezekiel present to

us a vision of P. temple, rcsemblingr that built
by Solomon, bat £àr exeeding it iii dimea-
siens, ia magnificence, and 'in tise services of
wisich. it was tise s-ene. By this is doubt- 1
less reprcsented thse gîterions state of the
Churcin _aNew Testament times. Tise Žcw
Testamient writers-eniploy the saute figuire for
tise sanie purpose, (1 Cor'-x11 16, 17; 2 Cor,
vi 16, 18), aithougis ini noue of thcmn with
thse minuteness of detail, -%vlichl is so charac-
ter'istic of tisis prophet. In thse descriptions
here given, it is seen that this temple was to
be tise sr.ecial seat of tise manifestations. of
tse divine glory. Hence it was tobhoof rastf
compass-hioly in cvery part, and lioving
cvery thing connccted iviti it la perfect or-
der for thc salvation of God's people. Witii
it tisere arises a new and more glorieus wor-
slip, an acceptable pricsthood, a divine
ruler, under whîom, justice and rigisteous-
ness should reigu in thc ivholc*con±xunity,
aud aitogether a new state of tbings, pro-
ductive of unbounded blessings te thse Isr-ael
of God.

But 'wliat is telle aspect of this xscw state ef
things te the world ivithout. Is it to bo con-
fined te one ispot of cartis, and its blcssings
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